FirstMerit Bank has now joined Huntington

August 24, 2016

I am pleased to let you know that FirstMerit is now part of The Huntington National Bank, and we can officially
welcome you as our customer.
As you may know, our two organizations have a lot in common: Both are powerful, stable Midwest banks who
deliver award-winning customer service to our corporate clients. Now, with the best ideas and expertise to draw
on, we’ll be even stronger together.
In early 2017, we will merge our systems, bringing you these advantages of our united organization:
•

With combined assets of approximately $100 billion, we’ll have more lending resources to support your
growth. Our expertise in Capital Markets can enhance your ability to manage risk across multiple asset
classes, broaden investment options and raise capital.

•

We’ll bring new strengths in comprehensive risk management and loss prevention, starting with our
Business Security Suite – a set of customizable services that help you monitor and control account activity.
And our Business Insurance experts can review your coverage to make sure you have every aspect of your
operations protected.

•

Our innovative solutions in middle market treasury management can be custom-designed to help you
manage your operating accounts, maintain your working capital, make sound investments and more.

One thing that won’t change is a committed banking team to support you. Like FirstMerit, Huntington believes
that great Commercial Banking is built on trusted relationships. So you’ll keep the dedicated personal service you
value, while adding the opportunities of an even larger, stronger bank.
For now, please continue banking as usual. We’re committed to a smooth transition and will send you updates
on our progress, so be sure to watch your mail and/or email for personalized communications from us. In addition,
your banker will reach out to you to offer assistance and to make sure you’re fully informed.
For more about Huntington and the latest merger news, you can also visit huntington.com/FirstMerit.
On behalf of Huntington, I thank you for giving us this opportunity to show you what we can do for you and your
business. Welcome to Huntington.
Sincerely,

Rick Remiker
Senior Executive Vice President
Commercial Banking Director
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